
STREET GAR RIOT

Women Indulge in Disgraceful
Fight on the Bridge Line

Sunday Night

RETURNING FROM DAVENPORT

Several Windows Smashed Four Offi- -'

"cers Engage in Quelling the
," turbance Four Offenders.

Because Rose took it into her head
to do some s:nasliing, a row was start-t- d

on the last bridge line car from
Davenport at midnight, and before it
was over three windows were broken,
four policemen were involved in the
quelling of the disturbance, and three

irls and one man ended up in police
court this morning.

"When I want to smash, nobody can
stop me. I hit Dutch Mary twice aul
1 do not know whether I hit Bicycle
J.ou or not; I hope I did," was all the
apology Rose had to offer when ar-

raigned before Magistrate Elliott this
morning.

Til fine Rose $150 and costs," said
the magistrate, "and the other girls $23
Vach."

"I'll lay it out in jaM." answered Rose
- with a toss of her head.

Sunday 'Vislit Crund.
A characteristic Sunday night crowd

was on the last car coming from Dav- -

nport. About SO people were aboard
and witnessed one of the most disgrace
iul scenes that has ever occurred on a
street car in the three cities. It has
been bad enough for several weeks, but
this was the climax. Tfiere were no
men in the fight, the one who was ar
rested being taken for interfering with
the officer. Rose started the whole af-

fair and seemed to be proud of it this
morning when she was before the
court. The other girls attempted to
make excuses, saying that they were

(? Convulsions
and flu among children ara roomily raad
l7 worms. I f roar child la troubled with
thffD.or plrka at tbe nose, i nervous, pee-nmt- a.

fretful, has fool breath, thin, pale
chert, dark circles under eyes, eonehlng
apeUa,diarrhaaswoUen hard stomach,glT

iKICKAPOO
mm KILLER
and robust health win be restored at once.
Mothers everywhere praise it. sse druggist
or by mail, Sample and ad-ric- free.
Kickapoo Medicine Co. Clintonville.Conn.
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trying to stop the fight, but the officers
said that their language on the car was
sufficient to hold them for "disorder-
lies."

Four Officer Involved. -

Officers Sexton, Ginane, Kinney and
Page all had to lend assistance in
quelling the riot. Sexton was the first
man on, and he had more than he could
attend to. Ginane was next, and Rose
was turned over to him, while Sexton
took charge of Robert Nicot, who was
with her and interfered. Kinney and
Page saw a rush for the front end
near Twenty-firs- t street. One of the
girls was trying to get out there, and
when Officer Kinney told her she could
not. the answer was. "To hell with
you.

Siuaah A In down.
According to the testimony of those

present, the fight started between Rose
and Dutch Mary, whoever she is, in the
front end, and in a moment somebody
went through the glass. The scene of
the next smashing was nearer the rear
of the car, when another window glass
went out.

"She took a wallop at Bicycle Lou.'
said Officer Ginane. "and then in the
vestibule she got into a scuflle with a
fellow and struck at him. Instead of
hitting him her hand went through the
glass."

"Where do these girls stay?" State's
Attorney Scott asked of Officer Page.

The answer was that two stayed at
a Second avenue place.

"Only one stays there," interposed
Rose, who at all times seemed anxious
that the record should be kept straight

Oeplornblr State of Affair.
"There is getting to be a disgusting

state of affairs on late bridge line cars
recently." said State's Attorney Scott
in addressing the magistrate. "A man
can not take a respectable woman on
these cars after 10:30 at night. There
is cursing and all kinds of talk, and
the street car company can do nothing,
If the offenders were men, the conduc
tor could use means to quiet them that
he can not use with these women."

M-i- i Kwapr.
Lacli of the girls bad a young man

accompanying her, but they kept out
of the trouble, with the exception of
Nicot. the bartender at Ortell's. who
was with Rose. His offense came in in
terfering with the officer and he goes
down for five days with the girls.

Democratic Committee.
The democratic city-townsh- ip com

mittee will hold an adjourned meeting
at the Rock Island bouse Tuesday
evening, Feb. C, at S o'clock, to which
the candidates are invited. Further
arrangements will be made for the
primary election and the report of the
special committee will be heard.

GEORGE WRIGHT,
Chairman.

JOHN P. SEXTON,
Secretary.

Sale
In order to make room for
our immense line of spring
goods, which will soon begin to
arrive, we have decided to close
our entire line, of Overcoats
and Winter Suits at a. price
that will make them go fast,

25 to 33
Discount During this
Sale. For Cash Only

Don't miss this opportunity,
where you are able to get a
pick of the cleanest and finest
line of clothing in the three
cities.

GUSTAFSON
a-DB-

A YES
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BETTER SERVICE?

Movement Looking to Improve
ment in Tri-Citie- s' Mail

Facilities Afoot.

IS AT PRESENT INADEQUATE

Government Inspector Expected to Re-

turn Favorable Report on Using
Street Railways.

Better mail service between the tri-citi-

is 2. possibility of the near future
and one that will be welcomed by the
business community. For years Rock
Island, Moline and Davenport have had
to depend almost entirely upon the reg-
ular mail facilities and wagons which
have been slow, infrequent and inade-
quate. Relief, if it comes, will be by
use of the Tri-Cit- y Railway company.

During the latter part of last week
J. M. Masten. assistant inspector of the
railway mall service, was here and
looked over the situation. Before d3-parti-

he admitted that the circum
stances demand relief and it is believed
that his report to this effect will influ
ence the postal department at Wash
ington to take action.

I'ald Ou 1 lienor IIiimIm.

The proposed service will be a pouch
service between postoffices. The street
car company will be paid on a mileage
basis and not on the basis of weight.
as are the railroads, and the fact that
the compensation is very little in com-
parison to the responsibility, places
the street car company in the position
of accepting the service merely for the
accommodation of the people of the
three cities.

The company now carries one mail
each way daily between this city and
Moline and all the mail between this
city and Milan, but none over the
Bridge line.

THE WEATHER- -

Partly cloudy tonight and Tuetulay;
mIottI j-- rlxiriK temperature. Tbe low
est temperature tonlKht will be about
19 decrees above aero.

An area of very fallen preMMure that
eovern the eountry from the RockleM to
the AllechanleM, with It cret over
Mlnneatota, tin a Mureeedett Saturday'
Mtorm. aero weather oiilbnard
to Iowa and Kanana and temperatures
of about 2 deojreen below aero from
the Iteil river valley to upper MlchlKun
I.iicht rain or anovf from the middle and
lower MImmInmIpuI valley eastward Im

attending; the atorm that l illwappcnr
Ini; off the Atlantic coaxt, and rnina are
falling: from Call Torn In to vveMtern
Texaa an u renal t of a depreanion that
la central near San LIck The further
advance of tbene abnormal prennure
arena will be attended by partly cloudy
weather and alowly temperaturcx
In thin vicinity tonight and Tueadny.

J. M. SIIERIER, Observer.

Temperature at 7 u. in., 3; at. 3i30
p. m., II. - Minimum temperature in 21
hourn, O; maximum, 1!). Velocity of
wind nt 7 a. m., 6 milea.

CITY CHAT.
Insure with McKee.
Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
Best coal in town; page 7.

Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Valentines at Young & McCombs.
Only prepared coal in town; page 7.

For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
For bus, baggage, express call Robb's.
Nothing cleaner than Mueller's cook

stove coal.
For good coal, telephone Mueller

Lumber company.
The stage of water was 4.20 at C a.

m., and 4.90 at noon.
No one can sell coal for less than

Mueller. High grade.
Coal, coal, all kinds coal at lowest

prices. See ad, page 7.

Fancy valentines, two for 1 cent and
up at Young & McCombs'.

Comic valentines of every descrip
tion at Young & McCombs.

Nothing better than Mueller's coal
for furnaces. See add page 7.

Ice cream and ice cTeam soda at
Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.

The cigar that is always reliable
Lewis Single Binder, straight -- 5 cents.

Mrs. Austin's pancakes, really su
perior to everything. Ask your grocer.

Mrs. Austin's pancakes, really su
perior to everything. Ask your grocer.

Mrs. Austin's pancakes, . really su
perior to everything. Aak your grocer.

See Young & McCombs' display of
valentines for the new ideas of the
year.

Frog legs and plenty of fresh cooked
lobsters at the Aten fish. market, 1510
Second avenue.

Plenty of fresh fish and oysters ev
ery day at Aten's fish market, 1510
Second avenue.

A big lot of pretty decorated ' dinner
plates, take your pick for 10 cents
each at McCabe's.

The largest display of valentines at
almost any price you wish to pay at
Young & McCombs.

The Idea restaurant makes a special
ty of a fine dinner every day. Try it.
1614 Second avenue.

You'll enjoy the lecture, "The Battle
of Gettysburg," to be given at the Cen- -

church tomorrow evening underItral auspices of John Buford post, G.

Iron Frame .Wringers, 10-inc- h

rolls, AO p
in this sale at - - - LIVLI JLnock I8LANDJLL

THIRD AVENUE THROUGH SECOND

AN EVENT PEOPLE WAIT" FOi
Great Annual Clearing Sale of Fine Chin'a, Glass-Lamp- s,

Art Ware, Bronzes, icaDrac, Watches, C!o:
and Silverware. $10,000 worth of best and most dependable merchandi
prices to effect immediate clearance, former selling and cost lost siglu (

this sale. Beginning Monday, February 5th, "at 8 O'clcc v

AT

AT
10c

25c

38c

50c

75c

98c

Pin Trays, China Plates, Japanese Nut
Bowls and Salt and Pepper Shakers,
Cream Pitchers, Vases, Sauce Dishes,
Cups and Saucers, worth up

to 20c, at 5c each, only, - oc

--i

China Plates, both French and Japan-
ese, Cups and Saucers, Jardiniers, Glass
Vases, Cream Pitchers, Toothpick Hold-
ers, larere Glass Pitchers, and Berry

Dishes, Porcelain Salad Bowls, etc., etc., worth up to
25c, choice of all at just 10c 10c

AT Haviland China Bread and Butter Plates,
dainty Pin and Ash Trays, China Cream
Pitchers, Cups and Saucers, Tea Tiles,

Bric-a-Bra- c, worth up
to 35c, all at - - - 15c

AT Haviland China Plates, Haviland Cups
Saucers, China Salad Bowls, Japan-

ese China Plates, Cups and Saucers, Al-

mond Dishes, Vases, and Hand Painted
Plates; choice odd pieces of Statuary, Jardiniere, large
Decorated Water Pitchers many odd pieces of
China, worth up to choice at 25c

AT Choice Chocolate Pots, Hand
Plates, Olive Dishes, Haviland, English
and German China Plates, dinner sizes,
Sugar Creams, large Pitchers, choice

Vases, and dozens of odd fancy pieces of China and
Bric-a-Bra- c, worth up to 75c, all at the one price, 38c
each 38c

AT Exquisite China Sugar and Cream
large size Hand Painted China Plates,
Berry Sets, a great array of dainty Vases,
Salad Bowls, Chocolate Pots, Celery

Trays, Comb and Brush Trays, etc., etc., worth up to
choice picking here; take as many as you want,

50c each; only 50c

AT single of Statuary, Vases,
Berry Chop Plates, Comb and Brush
Trays, fine Japanese China Pieces, Stork
and Moriage patterns, Haviland

Dinner Plates, OupS and Saucers, Salad Bowls,
pieces worth up to $1.50, all, all, all, choice at 75c

AT

parlor lamps,

Sets,

Select
Sets,

choice

Choice of fifty Parlor Lamps with globe
to match, Hand 'Fainted Dinner Plates,
Salad Bowls, fine China Cups and Sau-
cers, Vases, Sugafr and Cream Sete, Hav

iland Plates, Chop Plates, Tankards Statuar5
worth-u- p to 2, your pick of all at - 98c
Three $o.00 decorated

at just $2.98
One only, 100-piec- e decorated

set, 00
$i.50, at J)J.uO

A. R., and the W. R. C. Admission,
25 cents.

Hear the lecture, "The Battle of Get-
tysburg," at the Central Presbyterian
church tomorrow evening.

etc., etc.,

etc., etc.,

and

50e,

and

SI,

etc.,

etc.,

only,

dinner worth CC

The Ideal restaurant, 1C14 Second
avenue will be open nights. Call there
for fine lunches and short orders.

Don't be bashful. Those bargains in
crockery, silverware,, etc.. etc., at Mc
Cabe's are for you. Grab your share.

"The Battle of Gettysburg" Tuesday
evening at Central Presbyterian church.
Don't miss it. Admission, 25 cents.

Two experienced insurance men will
find and excellent opportunity In the
want columns of The Argus this even
ing.

Don't be slow if ybu want bargains
in crockery, silverware, clocks, watch
es, housefurnishings, etc. The bar- -

FKURTflESCREEHS

gy;hni:anifflx;afin!:cncuusaaHiHSir.

' "f111I
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For sale by David Don, Rock Island
Hardware company, John T. Noftsker,
and J. J. Burgess & Co.

ana
$

1C3

the

Two ovAj, sets, 12 plates
4arie

value

TO

and

game

Two only.

ropj.:ier, ii nv
vours at 9tli7(jvs v

stein sets, o steins
and large tankard, CO CA
value $6; at pec set. .j)0UU

Jiitc., etc., ate.

gains are all ripe, and will fall right
into your lap if you are at McCabe's
any day during this big sale.

Young & McConjbs are showing a
most, complete assortment of valen-
tines of every description. Second
floor.

Tuesday a. m., at 10 o'clock, 24 good
sized tin wash boilers, 29 cents each,
at McCabe's big crockery and house-furnishin- g

sale.
The Plattdeutschen Schwestern will

Live their annual masquerade Feb. 10,
at Turner hall. General admission,
25 cents. Prizes will be awarded.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough . treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 7C6 Sev-
enteenth street. Old 'phone west 59.

Homer Hinkley, who has for some
time been employed as bookkeeper at
Henry Dart's Sons, has resigned and
will take a similar position in the office
of the Rock Island Plow company. A
number of changes in the office of
Henry Darts' Sons will result.

Rev. O. L. Severson's graphic de-

scription of the march of the army of
the Potomac and the battle of Gettys-
burg makes the audience feel as if
they were in the midst of that fearful
carnage. At the Central Presbyterian
church Tuesday evening, Feb. 6. Ad-

mission, 25 cents.
The lecture, "The Battle of Gettys-

burg," given under the auspices of
John Buford post, G. A. R., and Wo-
man's Relief Corps at Central Presby-
terian church Tuesday, Feb. C, is his
torical, patriotic, entertaining and in-

structive. The description of the great
battle is remarkable and is given with
much realism. Admission, 25 cents.

Miss Mabel Ashdown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ashdown. of the
upper end of the county, was married
Thursday to Peter Mahlstedt. The cer-emon- y

took place in the parlors of the
hotel at HUlsdale, and Rev. A. A. Wa
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heavy,
- - -

made prico

5c
Solid Silver Tableware

Sacrificed
Stock Very Much Too Large, .and V."c V."c:i:

Rather Have the Cash, Hence This 'Big Sicrif;:o.
Set of six knives and forks, hollow handle, Frei.c.in -- u
ish, regular $22.00 value, now $17. CO set.
Tea spoons, set of six, French gray C Q c
finish $tt(. .

Bowls, Bon Bern Dishes, Candle Sticks, Br!
Toilet Sets, Odd Mirrors, Combs, Brushes ami s:n u'i-- v

pieces, priced for immediate clearance.
Highest Grades Plated Silver

Rogers Bros. 1847 knives and Fruit knives, nlatod Wlv r.
forks, per
S6t . .

Wm. Rogers knives and
forks, regular $3.75
value, per set

$3.50

$2.50
Sterling plate knives and
forks, set of six,
only
Tea spoons, per set
of six, 75c and

$2.25
...58c

of f

picks i'
of in

..,
f..

finish, heavy
(
o

Men's Watches at Manufacturer:; Cos.
Here are a examples of the Clearing Sac;:.'iw-- :

Open or Hunting 20 year 10 year guaranteed llui.i
iu or.n,,

Waltham move-
ment, for

Elgin or

$13.95

valuo
salad

few

Gold filled, open fuce, fancy dial, l-- t-r

ling silver and nickel open-fac- e C t n A
priced for quick selling at $9.00, $5.00, J J ,U J

Rare hand c isp, Htw
in

omy ..:
Small, colored oiiani- - Silver open wntrlx-s- ,

smaJI izes, fitted with Aill 'J- -

el value icaR
$SS0, each regular $(J.S0 $

Six beautiful -- day, Iron ttiamel 8 dav Wok
clocks, hour and
strike, cathedral
gong, for ,

half hour

$4.50
Ormulu clocks, 24-hou- r,

finish, from $."i.00 to
$G.00 values, at CA
each

Fine Gold 0e
for 75c

Stick Pii Brit fins,
and

the. best 4

ters was the officiating clergyman.
The couple will make their home on
a farm northeast of Hillsdale.

COMMITTEE

Democratic City-Tow- n ship Committee
Holds Adjourned Session Tuesday

at Rock Island House.

Pursuant to th call of Chairman
Wright and the of the

the democratic
committee will hold a at

the Rock Island house tomorrow even'
ing. The candidates will be present
and a report will be' heard from the
special committee appointed to inves-
tigate the law as to filing of papers
and holding of

H. J. Paridort is in Chicago on a
business mission.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Griffin returned
Saturday from their tour.

August G. 'Mueller to Ur-ban-a

after spending a
few at hom&.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Holdorf and
son, Harry, left today for an
stay at Hot Springs, Ark., and New Or-

leans.
In yesterday's Chicago Chronicle ap-

peared a fine two column portrait of
Miss Helen Mabej Carroll, soon to wed
Dr. James formerly of this
city.

Charles W. who has been
farm In. Buffalo Prairie

township, will shortly remove to make
his home in the vicinity of Ainswortb,
Iowa.

Mrs. James HcNevIn, who had been

Granite In
Pans, extra
in this sale at

Br

15c
Vases,

Painted

pieces

ot six in case,
$1.00 value for ,

SL--h

Nut and crack, r

plated, hvI six ,

Case, SI. 00 lor. .

Large silver bovu.. i

i.l
floral edge, value f
$4.00, at just i .Ok

case,i ,
movements,
for S8.-J- 5

Boys' Watches
American movwicnJs,

watches,
$2.00 and

Ladies' Watches
offerings, gold-filled- , engraved Ilunliu

American movement, made AVltham, Miss. 5y.bi5
daintily -

watches, - Jnovoft'louts
,0uVU values.. J.0U

Clocks Reduced
enameled

gold
laquered

CO
Lti))

returned

frtriltos hour and half hour,
regular $8. ?0 C AA
grade, nt )UW
Four dozou niolcd Alann
clock. lull brass

$8c
GoKl Jewelry Choice Pic litres Hcvrx?

Filled Crosses - - - - -
Three Iin Ionogram Waist Seta

Fobs, --Jackets, Cuff Links,
Jcweied Collars Bracelets, Brooch Hik. Kins,
etcv etc., all soason8 pattern, prievfl iiiofi
exceptionally tempting.

HEAR REPORT OF

LAW

Evening

adjournment or-

ganization, city-townshi- p

meeting

conventions.

PERSONAL, POINTS.

wedding

thismorning
days

extended

J.'McGuinn,

Edg'.ngton,
conductinga

.

.

butler

workb-

ench

visiting her father, John R. Sfaubach,
has departed for her home in Ixis An-

geles, accompanied by Mr. Victor
Hugo Smith and daughter, who go to
their home in Seattle. Thry stop at
Kansas City. to visit their hister, Mrs.
Frank Nicholson.

iror tv avi
uOCK ISIANO. I IX.

EXCLUS1VENESS
Has a charm all its own. And
who cares to spend valuable
timt over a dainty piece of jew-e'r- y

only to find a dozen duplica-
tions the first time one corns
down town.

And so, EXCLUSIVE NESS
has played an important factor
in the building of our business.
The result is' self-evide- an

ever-changin- g show.

If an approaching birthday or
wedding finds you unprepared
remember ths new Jewelry store.

Dainty things, elegant things,
refined things, exquisite, and
above all others, the Inherent
charms of exclusiveness.

mi t Avt

sit

Rock Island. Iu.

i,

,c


